
OPINION NO . 232 ANSHERED BY LE'fiER 

F l LED 

Honorable Don B. ~11 
Prosecuting Attorne.J 
Greene County 
Spr1ngtiel4, Miaaouri 

Dear Sirt 

We are in receipt ot ,-our letter ot llq 22 • 1962, 
wherein ~ou requeat an opinion or thia ottioe aa rollowas 

" A queation haa ariHn aa to the 
interpretation ot the llulea or prac-
tice and procedure 1n 111Ul\1c1pal 
courta, vi th pertiou1ar reterence 
to aule 37 . 90 ancS 37.91. 
0 In a caae 1nvolrtns a1leged viola
tion ot an orcU nance ot the CiQ' ot 
Aah Oro .a, 111aaour1. an attidav1 t 
d1aquali.f7j.ng the Municipal ..Jqe at 
Ash Oron vaa tUed purauant to 
Runi.cipal Rule 37 .90. !be queation 
then aroae aa to who would be oon• 
aidered ' another Judge author1Eed by 
law to haar auch caae ' in accordance 
with ltule 37 .91 . Ve need an opinion 
aa te whether the caae should be 
tranaterred and removed to (1) a 
Magiatloate .T\148e in Greene Count,., 
M1aaour1, (2) a C~it Judge 1n 
Greene Counv. or ( 3) a Mun1o1pal 
Judge ot another Mun1o1pal.it7 located 
in thia count7 . 

"Ve will appreciate the adYicea ot 
your ottice w1 th r.apeot to the proper 



Honorable Don B. Burrell 

Judge to whom the case should be 
tranaterre4 and removed. n 

We note trom the 1961-1962 Blue Book ot the State ot 
Missouri (p. 1075) that the ·City ot A&h Grove, Missouri 
is a a1ty ot the t'ourth class. Sec~1on 98.500, RSMo 1959, 
whicn deals with the office ot police judge ln eities ot 
tne tourtn elass, reads as follows: 

''The mayor and board ot aldermen ot 
c1t~es or the to~th class mav, by 
ordibance, p~vide tor the election 
ot police judges 1n such o1t1e•~ who 
shall be elected at the regular city 
el•ot1ons, and who shall. wheJ'l &o 
eleeted, have exclusive Jur1ed!et1on 
to hear and determine all offenaea 
egainat the o.rdinancea of the city 
1n which he was el~ted; prov1ded1 that when such pollee 3\t<Sgea shall 
be so elected,_ then the J~18diot1on 
in seottons 9~ .500 to 98 .66o ~rein 
conferred on the, m&J'or to hear an4 
determine caaes tor the violation ot 
e1 1:¥ o~1nanoea shall be held to re
feP to tbe pol~ce Judge elected under 
this section; pJ'Ovi.ded further, that 
in ease ot the absence, aioknesa; or 
dtsability in ~wise of auoh pol1~• 
judge, or in case ot va.oanc~ 1n such 
office, the mavor shall pertorm all 
such dutiea unt~ the disability 1a 
removed or the vacancy is t'111e4. " 

Inasmuch aa thls aeotion provides that tn• ~o~ ot a 
fou~h class city hav1ng a police Judge a11all perform the 
duties ot the police ~u(!se durin.g the 11abaenee, aiokneaa or 
d1aab111 ty ,!!! !&!iae or the police ju<lge, 1 t is our opinion 
that th.e ma.yor wou1d there-fore be the otheJ.W Ju~e autbori~ed 
by lav. aa provid64 iA Su~ Court Rul.e ?:T . 91, to sit during 
the diaqualitloation ot the police juqe. 

WOMIS P. EldiJfl'Ofl 
Attorne,- General 


